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Science, Education, and Outreach























































































Component Lead - David Hassenzahl, UNLV 













Component Lead - Sergiu Dascalu, UNR 
• Policy, Decision-Making and Outreach  
Component Lead William Smith UNLV
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• Ecological Change 
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Component Lead - Michael Young, DRI 
• Climate Modeling 
























Five Year Strategic Plan   
Goal 6 - Create a scholarly environment to promote 
research skills and intellectual development for 
Nevada educators and students (K-12, 
undergraduate and graduate),  
Primary Strategy - Develop educational 
infrastr ct re to train st dents at all le els andu u    u    v   
provide public outreach in climate change issues






































































































• Curriculum in Higher Education












c  urr cu um urvey, on erence an  eve opmen  
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• Organized under the Education Component of the grant
• Participants from diverse pool  based on inventory (e.g., 
env, geology,  geography, philosophy,  engineering, 
chemistry, architecture, history, biology, journalism)
• Whole is more than the sum of it’s parts (interdisciplinarity 
of the subject)
• Develop a model for climate change education curriculum to 
be taught through minors, certificate programs, summer 
internships etc .
• Identify programs/institutions to receive funding for 
climate change education 9  
• Each day includes a combination of :
 Presentations from Keynote Speakers  (morning)
‐ Include researchers and managers from NSF 
EPSCoR , Federal land mgt agencies and academia
‐ Will help bridge the gap between what is taught and 
the current “job skills/requirements” in CC.
 Participatory Breakout Sessions (afternoon)
Working gro ps of similar or related specialties‐  u       . 
‐ Applied specialties (like psychology, history, philosophy, 
anthropology etc.) can form separate set of groups. 
‐ Participants will reflect on their own practice, exchange 
ideas and together develop and discuss 
questions/challenges/issues relevant for teaching climate 
change. 
• Initial participant list finalized (suggestions 
incorporated)
• Invites printed 
• Website to host the materials  & reach the 
broader geo-science community 
http://environment.unlv.edu/climate/
• Registration site for participants 
https://www surveymonkey com/s/KYSPBVY. .

What are the current goals and challenges in teaching 
Climate Change courses?
 Many faculty teach “out of specialty” – How best can we 
facilitate the task of bringing diverse groups together? 
 What teaching strategies are particularly effective?
Wh t t t t i d kill ti l? a  con en , op cs an  s s are essen a  
 Have informal educational channels been underused 
as conduits for disseminating CC science?      
 Linking CC science content (and scientific 
discussions) into effective teaching
 How best to find:
 Classroom-ready activities
 Thematic resource collections on CC topics  
 Networks — dialogue, support, forum for advice
 What Works?
 Active learning 
 Using Data, Visualizations in class
 Projects, case studies, research-like experiences    
 Methods in Inter-disciplinary teachings in CC
 T hi g li t h g lieac n  c ma e c an e po cy 
 Cooperation and networking between schools, private and federal 





















 Moderators/facilitators for the Conference
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c  Strategic planning meeting in Las Vegas in Nov 2008
 Facilitated by two professional facilitators, Rebecca 














 CONCUR  - San Francisco Bay area based firm that 
specializes in strategic planning & agreement focused-







































































































Graduate Fellowship Application  
• Cover page 
• Transcripts (undergrad, grad)
• Graduate Record Exam (GRE) Test Scores     
• Statement of Interest 
 Personal statement (1 pg)   
 Specific research interests (2 pg)
• Biographical Sketch (2 pg)   
• Letters of recommendation from at least two 




3 i tit ti l PI M i Pi h t L t  ns u ona  co- s: ens ng, ec o a, ancas er
 Education Component Lead: Hassenzahl
 Graduate Fellowship Coordinator: Collopy   
• Standardized evaluation form (12 questions, 
scored 1-5; strengths/weaknesses)  
• Scores compiled, averaged and ranked
• Selected based on competitiveness and filling      
research needs of component areas
Graduate Fellowship Solicitations  
• 2009 (Year 1) - Request for Proposals
 Application Deadline: January 15, 2009
 22 applicants (17-UNR; 5-UNLV)
 8 recipients (7-UNR; 1UNLV): both one year and 
multiyear awards
• 2010 (Year 2) - Request for Proposals
 Application Deadline: January 15, 2010    
 14 applicants (10-UNR; 4-UNLV)
 Review in process (4 awards available)
2009 Graduate Fellowships
 Confronted with climate change: Response of a small 
mammal to past and future environmental trends
 Climate change impacts to groundwater spring    ,  
hydrology and aquatic communities, Amargosa Desert 
and Death Valley National Park, Nevada and California
 Assessing the vulnerability of Walker Lake to climate        
change
 Climate change impacts on fire regimes and tree 
population dynamics at a desert springs complex      
 Climate responses of two invasive annuals, cheatgrass
and red brome
 In situ aerosol monitoring for ecology and climate        
modeling research
 Reducing cloud uncertainties in climate models
C berinfrastr ct re Component NSF EPSCoR Climate y u u -   




















































































U d d t S h l hi A li tin ergra ua e c o ars p pp ca on
• Cover page
• Project description (2 pg) and references
• Transcript(s)
• Endorsement/commitment letter from mentor 
• Biographical sketch (2 pg) from student and 
mentor
Evaluation Criteria 
Cli t h i t d ( / )• ma e c ange or en e  yes no  
• Academic excellence (GPA) and appropriate 
coursework (30 pts)   
• Other relevant background experience (20 pts) 
Cl ti l ti f ti ti d f• ear ar cu a on o  mo va on an  reasons or 
seeking this research scholarship (30 pts) 
Letters of reference (20 pts)•     
Evaluation Process 
F lt i itt• acu y rev ew comm ee 
(2-UNR; 2-UNLV; 1-DRI)
St d di d l ti f ( i it i• an ar ze  eva ua on orm us ng cr er a 
and weighted scores shown previously)
S il d d d k d• cores comp e , average  an  ran e
• Selected based on competitiveness across 
evaluation criteria 
UROP Solicitations 
• Annual 2008-2009 – RFP
 Application Deadline: October 27, 2008
 31 applicants (21-UNR; 10-UNLV)
15 recipients (10 UNR; 5 UNLV)   -  -
 Research completed: May 31, 2009
• Annual 2009-2010 - RFP
 Application Deadline: October 9, 2009
37 li t (21 UNR 12 UNLV 4 GBC)  app can s - ; - ; -
 15 recipients (10-UNR; 4-UNLV; 1-GBC)
 Research completed: May 31 2010   , 
UROP Solicitations 
• Summer 2009 – RFP  
 Application Deadline: March 9, 2009
 36 applicants (21-UNR; 11 UNLV; 4 GBC)
 16 recipients (13-UNR; 3-UNLV)
 Research completed: August 14, 2009
• Summer 2010 - RFP
 Application Deadline: March 1, 2010
 Research completed: August 13, 2010
Nevada Undergraduate Research 
Symposium (NURS)
• Professional symposium held every April
• Venue alternates between UNLV and UNR
• All EPSCoR undergraduate researchers required to 
participate
• Two-day conference offers opportunities for     
undergraduate researchers to give oral or poster 
presentations to faculty and students







30 l h l hi ($129 000)  annua  sc o ars ps ,
 31 summer scholarships ($166,200)
Middle School Science Teacher 




From the 5 year strategic plan for middle 
school component 
• Develop middle school training programs, curricular 
materials, courses
• Focus on middle school because many MS teachers 
of earth science have little formal training in any 
science esp recent climate change science .    
• Using an integrated approach involving teachers of 
Earth science in teams with other teachers from the 




 Hire K 12 coordinator (Juan McAlister NSC) -    , 
 Begin Introductory course in climate change 
science for middle school teachers.
 Using existing curricula, Develop middle school 
climate change lesson plans 
• Year 2-3: 
• Submit proposals to supplement our activities, 
perhaps to NSF or State of Nevada NeCoTIP or NV 
Dept of Education MSP Program.    
Expected Outputs
• Trained cohort of more qualified middle school 
teachers
• New classroom materials and resources for middle 
school
• Replicable model of climate change education for NV 
and other middle school teachers 
• Research papers presentations theses on effective , ,    
strategies for professional development of middle 
school Earth science teachers 
Expected Outcomes
• Strengthened middle school education in CC.
I d b f b tt t i d iddl• ncrease  num er o  e er ra ne  m e 
school teachers in STEM
St th d l ti hi b t iddl• reng ene  re a ons ps e ween m e 
school educators and researchers
• Nationally recognized middle school education     
programs in CC.
Accomplished so far
• Recruited 2 
outstanding graduate 
students  (Melissa 
Slayden UNR CTL 
program College of   
Education UNR and 
Aubrey Shirk UNLV 
Geoscience)
Accomplished so far
• 12 teachers took 2-week 
Summer Institute in summer 
2009 (3 graduate credits    
awarded GEOG 691 from 
UNR); teachers increase in 
content knowledge  although 
small was statistically 
significant
• All delivered climate change 
lesson plans in their 
classrooms fall 2009/spring 
2010;
• Buck’s fall 2009 CBL400 
(NSC) brought 2 hands-on 
activities to CCSD schools;
All tl ll d i•  are curren y enro e  n 
on-line climate change course 
(UNLV ENV 794)
Accomplished so far
• Proposal submitted 
to NSF Math 
Science Partnership 
program for 5 year 
$11.4 M award for    
math and science 
improvement in 
southern Nevada  
(pending)
Year 2 schedule
• Presentation made to teachers at the 
Southern Nevada Regional Math and 
Science Conference Jan 24 25 and  . -   
planned for Nevada State Science 
Teachers annual meeting (exact date 
TBD);
• 14 students enrolled in on-line ENV794 
(D D H hl UNLV I t t )r. . assenza   ns ruc or ;
• 14 teachers to be enrolled in 2010 Summer 
Institute (UNR’s GEOG 691) scheduled for      
July 26-Aug. 6 (to run concurrently in Reno 
& Las Vegas)
Year 2 schedule
• Most teachers from year 1 will continue; 
available slots will be filled by new 
teachers with a preference for 6/7 grade       
teachers from currently participating 
schools;
• Theme of 2010 summer institute=research 
question #2 “disturbance regimes”;
• Lesson plans developed by summer 
institute participants to be delivered in 6/7 
grade classes fall 2010   


